
Policy change suggestions
- file IHAMB

As a health teacher in Framingham I am concerned about some of the suggested changes to
how we teach about substances.

My first concern is the suggested removal of the k-5 education of substance use and
experimentation. Research shows that students start experimenting with substances as early as
age 10
Alcohol experimentation ages 10/11
Prescription drugs used illicitly age 11
Hallucinogens age 12

Students need to understand the risks of experimentation before it starts not at the same time.

The second and third paragraph changes seem to suggest the focus of drug use should be on
the legal system and the physical health consequences.  Without specifying the undeniable
connection between drug use abuse addiction and undiagnosed or untreated mental health
issues.

Saying no to drugs is so much more than resisting peer pressure.

It is about recognizing the connections and relationships you have in life and understanding
where you feel a void.

This proposed approach reads more like a scared straight program when what is really needed
is a curriculum that encourages internal reflection of students and a recognition of why they may
be drawn to substances in the first place.

80% of all drug users are not addicts.  So helping students understand if  their draw to drugs is
a red flag or fast tract for addiction is crucial.  Knowing their family and genetic risk factors are
keys to avoiding addiction.

Understanding that these risks for addiction are steady whether the substance is legal,
prescribed or street quality.

Progressively many areas around the world are decriminalizing all drugs and creating a system
that promotes the facts that addiction is a preventable and curable brain disease.

In our own country Oregon has taken this same step forward and many other states are
considering doing the same, including New York and VIrginia.

Our curriculum should mirror the most current research and the needs of our student population.



Policy Suggestions-

It is my belief that when educating our students about substances it is important to focus the
conversation on the different types of drug use, genetic component to addiction and the specific
reasons for a student to be drawn to drugs.

Collaboratively our suggestions are in blue.

File: IHAMB - TEACHING ABOUT DRUGS, ALCOHOL, AND TOBACCO

In accordance with state and federal law, the Framingham School District shall
provide age-appropriate, developmentally based drug, alcohol and tobacco education
and prevention programs in grades K-12.

K-5 the program will focus on supporting students who might be impacted by addiction. Helping
young students recognize the signs of addiction and what they can do to keep themselves
healthy, physically and emotionally, when living with someone who is struggling with addiction.
Empower students. Use the 7 Cs as a guide to help them understand ways they can help
themselves.  Identify safe people in their lives to whom they can turn for help.  Help them
connect with people and activities that will promote feelings of self-efficacy

Teaching the Seven Cs The “Seven Cs” is a tool to help young people understand that they are
not responsible for their parents’ problems. Children need to know that it is not their fault when
their parents drink too much or abuse drugs, and that they cannot control their parents’
behavior. They should also be shown that there are ways they can learn to deal with their
parents’ alcoholism or drug use. Here are the Seven Cs — the most important lessons children
of Addicts need to learn:
I didn’t CAUSE it
I can’t CONTROL it
I can’t CURE it
I can help take CARE of myself by:
COMMUNICATING my feelings
Making healthy CHOICES
CELEBRATING me
(https://helpandhopewv.org/docs/Kit4Teachers_ALt_2018-4.pdf)

The Drug, Alcohol and Tobacco Education and Prevention Program shall address the
legal,social, and health consequences of substance, alcohol and tobacco use. It shall address
the similarities of all substances whether licit or illicit(Identifying that the normalization of alcohol
use is not synonymous with safe). It shall include special instruction as to the effects upon the
human system, the emotional, psychological and social dangers of such use with emphasis on
nonuse by school age children in addition to the illegal aspects of such use. The program shall
include information about effective techniques for resisting peer pressure to use both illicit



substances, alcohol or tobacco and prescription drugs illicitly.  The program will also include
special instruction on the differences between recreational use, coping strategy use, self
medication use and addiction.

The objectives of the Drug, Alcohol, and Tobacco Education Prevention Program this program,
as stated below, are rooted in the Framingham School Committee's belief that the prevention of
drug and alcohol use by students requires education. The most important aspect of the policies
and guidelines in this area should be the education of each individual to the dangers of drugs,
alcohol, and tobacco and prescription drugs differently than medically intended. As well as
educating students on their self awareness as to why they are interested in substance use and
what their genetic potential for addiction is and how their age range and family use plays a role
in their addiction tendency.

Drug, Alcohol and Tobacco Education and Prevention Program Objectives:

To create an awareness of the impact of early childhood and adolescent substance use by
school-aged children total substance abuse problem. including: prevention, education, treatment,
rehabilitation, and law enforcement at the local, state, national and international levels about
substance use in school aged children. Understanding the reasons why decriminalization of drugs
is connected to rehabilitation.  Finally, including education around the elevated dangers of
starting early and the genetic/family use component

To relate the use of drugs, alcohol and tobacco to physical, mental, social and
emotional effects.practices.

To develop the student's ability to make intelligent informed choices based on current facts and
supported scientific and medical evidence. To develop refusal skills as well as self reflection
skills on “why” they might be interested in using. Fostering the growth of  the student's courage
ability to stand by one's own convictions.

To understand the personal, social and economic problems causing caused by and causing the
misuse of drugs, alcohol, and tobacco. To understand the personal, social and economic
problems causing caused by the misuse of drugs, alcohol, and tobacco.

To prevent, delay, and/or reduce alcohol, tobacco, and substance use among children
and youth.



To teach students self-management and self-awareness/ self reflection skills
skillsself-awarenesskills, social skills, negotiation skills, and refusal skills that will help them to
make healthy decisions and avoid alcohol, tobacco, and substance use.


